Marijuana Law Section Meeting Minutes
Date: February
Call to Order @ 5:02 conference call ; phone only
Pledge of allegiance
Roll Call:
Dan Grow
John Foster
Bernie Jocuns
Bob Hendricks
Allison Arnold
Mary Chartier
Devin Loker
Michael Komorn
Matt Able
Bruce Block
Absent - Lisa Dwyer
Barton Morris
Letter head and website Reimbursement for last event ( other new business)
Minutes motion bob Hendricks motioned
Seconded -dan grow
Approved - none oppose - motion carries
- Budget
- 808 section members
- Exceptional growth for new section
- Charges for last event
- The modern firm for website hosting
MGM - funds owed? Board meeting solution for future event?
Henry center event - dan grow ,moderator
start time not checkin time
future events could start at 8:00 am
attendance : 74 paid
made $1500
Expense reimbursement: Bernie Jocuns - approved
Dan Grow- Presentation, list serve policy of open opinion and debate
non-restrictive policy
Kensington event - proposed contract estimated 100 attendees
$3250 with service and tax
$125 per ticket - breakfast and lunch
costs for LARA speaker to attend

300-400 audio visual cost
early bird ticketing period- $100 by Date :
Allen case wrap up after lunch
Search and seizure - Allison
20 hot topics
Ken stecker- dui - marijuana - operating under influence
- no limit
-pilot project
-DRE & ARIDE
Veterans- Dr . For use medically - ptsd testimony
Section 4 and section 8- always questions
Micheal Kormorn
Section 7- Truman motion?- Bernie Jocuns
Law school students advertise invite - same rate
PAAM forum post as well
State police MMFLA enforcement agent appointed - possible speaker for looking for
enforcement
Common compliance pitfalls- topic
Save date emails to be going out next week.
Mackinaw Event topics: Committee- agenda- one day at grand hotel lunch included
coﬀee and tea provided
presenter rooms covered
100$ ticket
if they stay at the grand food is included
maybe longer lunch break
maybe 75 tickets for a Thursday event will draw more attendance
considering all other costs of the venue location.
Business Compliance agenda : Bob Hendricks
draft agenda items first Monday of march
500$ to stay at grand hotel?
umli- leadership invitation- not yet
full day 9:00 - 4:00
hour or hour and a half lunch
5:30 hours of material ?
2018
Grand travers Annual meeting - Paul armantio
chaired by bob Hendricks
business meeting before - gavel passing - then education material
Andrew ittleman from Florida - panel presentation bankers
-

-Sunday - no defense bank Colorado: author
-Bernie Jocuns mentioned presenter on
appeals with irs - presents well
michigan credit union leaguemichigan bankers associationJohn FraserJW Marriott Grand Rapids conference contract for next conference
Quarterly journal not been published;
7 articles - editing phase
Jamie cooper formatting
Week or less - joy will come from substance of articles
State bar of michigan marijuana law section flyer logo - design standards on website
Rule on lawyer advertising? 7.2 - Bernie background - Jules’s Olmen - gold star law
referral companies- get ride of ; supportive
unauthorized practice of law - bad for our industry
Make statement of support at the assembly in the fall. Sentence or two. Or discuss issue with
these practices. Draft , vote , submit.
Update website at state bar.
Bob - soliciting input for state bar journal - Allison and Mary have more then they need
-reservation for annual meeting while state bar meeting goes on
- business meeting and then educational
- Friday morning 28th of September 9-noon
- develop program - chair elect - where are we now / DRE
Recreational on ballot - yes?
Challenge deadline passed - board of canvassers
Civil asset Forfeiture bill - band aid - less then 50k value of property language.
Invite lucido to speak again
Business participants . Real estate developments
Greg gurmolsky? Real estate section - developer panel presentation .
Deficiency notices coming out for applications - check the box issues .
Meeting in Jamaica planning committee - Bruce block & Devin Loker
Adjourned at 6;17

